
C. D., not regaiding the right of the said A. B., but con-
triving to injure the said A. B. in the premises, and to
deprive him of the use and enjoyment of his said lands
and premises, and of great gains which lie the said A. 13.
ought, ofright, to derive therefrom, heretofore, to wit, on 5
the day of in the year of our
Lord entered into and upon the said parcel
or tract of land and prernises, from thence hitherto bath
kept the said A. B from and out of the possession and
use of his :said lands and premises, and Lath during ail 10
the period from his said entry on the said parcel or*tract
of land and premises, taken and received to his own use
the rents, issues and profits thereof. Wherefore the said
A. B. saith that lie is injured and bath sustained danages
to the amoiunt of £ and therefore Le brings his 15
suit.

V. And be it enacted, That in all cases wherein a
jury shall be empannelled to try any suit brought to
recover possession of any estate or interest in lands,
the jury shahl also be sworn to assess any damages to 20
which the plaintiff or plaintiffs nay be entitled for the use,
oc'upation or enjoyment of the premises in dispute by
the party or parties defending the suit, and any damage,
waste or spoil occasioned to such premises by such party
or parties; and the jury shall assess such damages as may 25
appear just according to the evidepce; Provided always
nevertheless, that in all cases vhere substantial damages

ian a are demanded, the party or parties seeking to recover the
same shall, with tue original summons, serve the defend-
ant or defendants and the person in occupation (if any) 30
with a notice Io the following effect, and that none but
nominal damages shail be assessed unless such notice
shall be given.

To A. B., the occupant (or claimanit) of lot
in the Concession of the Township of 35

in the Countv of
You are hereby notified that the plaintiff or plaintiffs

naned in tIe summons served herewith, will (shouild the
said suit be lefended,) proceed against you, the said A.

"B., on the trial thereof, lor tle use, occupation, rents and 40
profits of the premises, for which this action is brought,

"during your possession and occupation of the said
premises, and for ail damages, waste and injury accruing
" tloe said premises, or any part thereof, while in your

"possession and occupation. 45
" Dated at this day of

oc-uaît may VL. A nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
ea ] any person or persons who shall be served with a sum-

ivr. Up mons in ejectment and the notices required by this A et
Ui to be served therewith, within days after the 50
1wl for service of such sumnons and notice or notices, to notify

ret,&c.


